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Transparent Ohmic Contacts for Solution-Processed, Ultrathin CdTe
Solar Cells
Abstract
Recently, solution-processing became a viable route for depositing CdTe for use in photovoltaics. Ultrathin
(∼500 nm) solar cells have been made using colloidal CdTe nanocrystals with efficiencies exceeding 12%
power conversion efficiency (PCE) demonstrated by using very simple device stacks. Further progress
requires an effective method for extracting charge carriers generated during light harvesting. Here, we
explored solution-based methods for creating transparent Ohmic contacts to the solution-deposited CdTe
absorber layer and demonstrated molecular and nanocrystal approaches to Ohmic hole-extracting contacts at
the ITO/CdTe interface. We used scanning Kelvin probe microscopy to further show how the above
approaches improved carrier collection by reducing the potential drop under reverse bias across the ITO/
CdTe interface. Other methods, such as spin-coating CdTe/A2CdTe2 (A = Na, K, Cs, N2H5), can be used in
conjunction with current/light soaking to improve PCE further.
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12 ABSTRACT: Recently, solution-processing became a viable
13 route for depositing CdTe for use in photovoltaics.
14 Ultrathin (∼500 nm) solar cells have been made using
15 colloidal CdTe nanocrystals with eﬃciencies exceeding 12%
16 power conversion eﬃciency (PCE) demonstrated by using
17 very simple device stacks. Further progress requires an
18 eﬀective method for extracting charge carriers generated
19 during light harvesting. Here, we explored solution-based
20 methods for creating transparent Ohmic contacts to the
21 solution-deposited CdTe absorber layer and demonstrated
22 molecular and nanocrystal approaches to Ohmic hole-
23 extracting contacts at the ITO/CdTe interface. We used scanning Kelvin probe microscopy to further show how the above
24 approaches improved carrier collection by reducing the potential drop under reverse bias across the ITO/CdTe interface.
25 Other methods, such as spin-coating CdTe/A2CdTe2 (A = Na, K, Cs, N2H5), can be used in conjunction with current/light
26 soaking to improve PCE further.
27Given the increasing interest in solar energy, creating28 high-quality absorber layers with eﬃcient electrical29 contacts becomes increasingly important.1 CdTe is
30 currently the most impactful thin-ﬁlm photovoltaic (PV)
31 technology, with over 10 GW installations. CdTe solar cells
32 provide the lowest cost-per-Watt (∼50 cents/W) among current
33 PV technology. Even after 40 years of research, new insights into
34 solar cell improvements, with regards to contacting CdTe, are
35 being discovered.2−4 Most of the research has focused on
36 physical vapor-deposited CdTe, namely, close-space sublimation
37 (CSS) and sputtering, the leading technologies for highly
38 eﬃcient CdTe photovoltaics.5 The majority of solar cells utilize
39 highly doped semiconductors, usually zinc telluride (ZnTe), as a
40 buﬀer layer for theOhmic contact to CdTe. Often, copper-doped
41 ZnTe (ZnTe:Cu) has been used as an electron-blocking layer at
42 the back contact in the superstrate conﬁguration (illumination
43 through substrate rather than through substrate).4,6−8 Recently,
44 the power conversion eﬃciencies (PCEs) of solar cells utilizing
45 the substrate conﬁguration (light shining through top contact)
46 were improved with the aim of using cheaper, ﬂexible metal foils
47 or polymers over more traditional rigid, glass substrates.9−11
48 Transparent Ohmic contacts are vital for development of tandem
49PV devices and allow for the creation of transparent photo-
50voltaics to collect excess light from windows. Currently, only a
51few studies have produced such contact to CdTe.12−15 Ultrathin
52device designs also help to overcome limitations from Te scarcity
53by utilizing CdTe layers less than 500 nm thick. These thin layers
54are diﬃcult to achieve through more standard deposition
55methods, such as close-space sublimation or sputtering.16
56Along with exploring more eﬃcient contacts to CdTe, new
57methods for solution-processing CdTe have been investigated.
58Spin-coated, sintered CdTe nanocrystals (NCs) were ﬁrst
59utilized in solar cells by Gur et al. in 2005 with PCE reaching
60about 2.9%.17 Further improvements by Jasieniak et al. increased
61PCE to around 7% by transitioning the n-type top layer to NC
62zinc oxide (ZnO) and ﬁne-tuning the deposition parameters of
63CdTe.18 Panthani et al.19 and MacDonald et al.20 found devices
64can reach eﬃciencies of over 10% by using indium-doped ZnO
65(ZnO:In) deposited via a sol−gel method. In their reports, they
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66 determined illuminating the devices under solar simulated light
67 (AM1.5G) at high forward bias (∼3 V) increased device
68 eﬃciency from ∼3−4% to >10% PCE. Roussillon et al.
69 demonstrated nonuniformity at interfaces can aﬀect the
70 photovoltage distribution within thin-ﬁlm solar cells.21 Light
71 and voltage can promote the formation of a blocking layer
72 through an electrochemical reaction, balancing the nonuniform-
73 ity. Later, Roussillon et al. demonstrated interfacial modiﬁcation
74 between a transparent conductive oxide and a semiconductor by
75 using current/light soaking can establish a stronger built-in
76 ﬁeld.22 Such current/light soaking is believed to improve the
77 band alignment at the interface between indium−tin oxide
78 (ITO) and CdTe. PCE does not last, partially decaying over the
79 course of 24 h and eventually diminishes to slightly better than
80 the eﬃciency immediately after fabrication.19 While current/
81 light soaking can be used multiple times, it is not a viable method
82 for maintaining high eﬃciency.
83 We explored novel, solution-processed routes that are
84 versatile, enabling transparent contacts, and removes the need
85 for current/light soaking. Few approaches for creating eﬀective
86 electric contacts to CdTe have been explored in conjunction with
87 these new materials processing techniques.23,24 Fewer studies
88 have determined eﬀective methods for transparent Ohmic
89 contacts to CdTe.25 In this work, we studied a variety of
90 methods for making transparent contacts to CdTe, including
91 spin-coated Te, etched copper-doped CdTe (CdTe:Cu), and
92 sputtered ZnTe:Cu. The open-circuit voltage (Voc) improved
93 dramatically by using these layers between ITO and CdTe, called
94 interfacial layers, with Voc’s reaching almost as high as 700 mV
95without current/light soaking. Unlike the Voc from current/light
96soaked devices, the device performance remained for well over a
97week. We used AMPS-1D modeling software developed by
98McElheny et al.26 to model the one-dimensional device geometry
99outlined by Panthani et al.19 and MacDonald et al.20 to better
100understand the current/light soaking treatment.
101As-made devices created by Panthani et al.19 and MacDonald
102et al.20 required current/light soaking that partially degraded
103over the course of 1 week (Figure S7). This limitation to device
104performance was believed to be caused by the ITO/CdTe
105 f1interface (Figure 1).
106An as-made control device (Figure 1a,b) was investigated
107using cross-sectional scanning Kelvin probe microscopy
108(SKPM) to spatially resolve the electrostatic potential
109distribution across the device stack (Figure 1d). It showed a
110pronounced potential diﬀerence drop under reverse bias at the
111ITO/CdTe interface (Figure 1e). This barrier occurs because of
112poor contact between ITO and CdTe. Interestingly, the electric
113ﬁeld is fairly constant throughout the majority of the CdTe
114absorber layer, indicating the depletion region spans most of the
115layer (green, Figure S8). Modeling, using AMPS-1D,26 closely
116agrees with the J−V curves achieved through experiment (Figure
1171c). It is important to note the inability of the model to account
118for inhomogeneity of the layers. However, general trends in the
119device stack can be elucidated. A systematic approach of
120matching the modeled device curve to the experimental results
121is outlined in the Supporting Information. As previously believed,
122the device performance improves as the work function of ITO
123(front contact) deepens. The short-circuit current density (Jsc)
Figure 1. Schematic (a) and cross-sectional SEM image (b) of control device stack with ITO/CdTe/ZnO:In/Al geometry. (c) J−V curves of
experimental (squares) and modeled (lines) devices under AM1.5G illumination progressively current/light soaked. Input parameters for
modeled J−V curves can be found in the Supporting Information. (d) Cross-sectional SKPM data showing the topography (pink) with the
normalized potential diﬀerence at +1 V (black), + 0.5 V (red), −0.5 V (orange), −1.0 V (green), −1.5 V (blue), and −2.0 V (purple) bias across
the device. (e) Band diagram created from AMPS-1D model and SKPM of potential diﬀerence depicting the origin of the potential diﬀerence
spike under reverse bias (−1 V).
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124 improves slightly while the ﬁll factor (FF), Voc, and PCE all
125 increase dramatically. Jsc increases because the ﬁeld strength
126 throughout the device becomes strong enough to extract more of
127 the electron−hole pairs generated from the absorption of
128 photons without an increase in reverse bias. The diﬀerence
129 between the Voc before (black, Figure 1c) and after (blue, Figure
130 1c) current/light soaking,∼340 mV, can be accounted for by the
f2 131 change in the front contact potential barrier, ∼350 meV (Figures
f2 132 2a,c and S5).
133 Normally, the work function of ITO ranges from 4.8 to 5.0 eV
134 based on manufacturer speciﬁcations (Thin Film Devices Inc.).
135 Using the speciﬁcations as a guide, the input parameters
136 (outlined in the Supporting Information) were adjusted to
137 create close agreement between experimental and modeled
138 device performance. From the device parameters inputted, the
139 work function of ITO is approximated at∼5.0 eV before current/
140 light soaking (Figure 2a). The modeled work function lies on the
141 deeper side of the range but still agrees with previous reports.27,28
142 Oxygen plasma cleaning, the treatment used to hydrophilize the
143 substrates in preparation of spin-coating,29 was shown to increase
144 the work function of ITO by removing surface adsorbates. Ding
145et al. found the work function of ITO was actually even higher,
146∼5.2 eV.27 We modeled heavily doped CdTe at the interface
147between ITO and the CdTe absorber layer to determine if such a
148method would improve Voc (Figure 2 b,d). It improved by over
149300 mV, indicating such a method might be useful in forming a
150transparent Ohmic contact to CdTe.
151As-made devices with the geometry outlined by Panthani et
152al.19 and MacDonald et al.30 exhibit nonideality in forward bias.
153The nonideality occurs when one (or both) of the electrode(s)
154contain a barrier for extraction to the majority carrier(s). It is
155widely considered that rollover is caused by poor carrier
156collection dictated by thermionic emission (eq 1).31
*= − ΦJ A T et
q kT2 /b
157(1)
158where Jt is saturation current, A* the Richardson constant, T
159temperature, q the charge of an electron,Φb the barrier potential,
160and k Boltzmann’s constant.
161J−V curves under approximated AM1.5G illumination over a
162 f3range of temperatures (Figure 3a) were taken to calculate a
163potential barrier. As the temperature increases, the barrier
Figure 2. (a, c) Band diagrams of modeled CdTe solar cells with ITO/“CdTeOx”/CdTe/ZnO:In/ /“AlOx”/Al geometry at equilibrium (a) and
Voc (c) before current/light soaking. (b, d) Band diagrams of modeled CdTe solar cells with a heavily doped CdTe layer between ITO and CdTe
at equilibrium (b) and Voc (d) before current/light soaking. The doping concentrations for heavily doped CdTe, lightly doped CdTe, ZnO, and
“AlOx” layers were 10
19 cm−3, 1014 cm−3, 1.1 × 1020 cm−3, and undoped, respectively. The rest of the input parameters can be found in the
Supporting Information.
Figure 3. (a) J−V curves under approximated AM1.5G illumination taken at 296 K (black), 304 K (red), 311 K (orange), 319 K (green), 326 K
(blue), and 334 K (purple). (b) Jt versus temperature plot withΦb equal to 0.25 eV (black), 0.30 eV (red), 0.35 eV (green), 0.40 eV (blue), and
0.45 eV (purple) with the Richardson constant set to 222.6 mA/cm2/K2 above RT.
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164 became less eﬀective at blocking carriers from being captured,
165 causing rollover to lessen. Jt was determined by applying a ﬁt to
166 the two regimes of linearity for each curve and calculating the
167 intersection point (Figure S9). The potential barrier can be
168 calculated by linearizing the relationship between Jt and T (eq 2).
*= − Φ +
⎛
⎝⎜
⎞
⎠⎟
J
T
q
k T
Aln
1
ln( )t2
b
169 (2)
170
When ( )ln JTt2 is plotted versus 1T , the slope and y-intercept
171
become − Φq
k
b and ln(A*), respectively. Linear ﬁts using this
172
method tend to overemphasize the lower-temperature points by
173
decreasing their relative contribution to variance. The
174
Richardson constant (222.6 mA/cm2/K2) for every curve was
175kept constant, and only Φb was varied (Figure 3b). As Φb
Figure 4. (a) Schematic of the interfacial layer approach. (b) J−V curves under AM1.5G illumination for interfacial layer devices using etched
CdTe:Cu. CdTe:Cu was deposited and soaked for 10 min in I−/I3
− with 0% (black), 0.25% (red), 0.375% (green), and 0.5% (blue) I2 added to
saturated NH4I solution in IPA followed by CdTe absorber layer deposition. (c−f) SKPM data showing the topography (pink) with the
normalized scans at +1 V (black), + 0.5 V (red),−0.5 V (orange),−1.0 V (green),−1.5 V (blue), and−2.0 V (purple) bias across the device. (c, e)
SKPM scans showing the normalized potential diﬀerence (c) and the normalized electric ﬁeld (e) at the varied device biases for the control
device. (d, f) SKPM scans showing the normalized potential diﬀerence (d) and the normalized electric ﬁeld (f) at the varied device biases for the
etched CdTe:Cu interfacial layer device etched for 5 min with 0.375% I2 added to saturated NH4I in IPA.
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176 increases, Jt will decrease signiﬁcantly as well. The approximation
177 of ∼0.35 eV closely matches with the experimental data.
f4 178 There are three major attributes interfacial layers (Figure 4a)
179 must possess to become applicable contacts to CdTe: trans-
180 parent, stable, and form an Ohmic contact to p-type CdTe.
181 Interfacial layers must allow light to pass so the CdTe absorber
182 layer can generate electron−hole pairs. They must also be stable
183 over long periods of time to prevent considerable device
184 degradation, otherwise current/light soaking would be a
185 preferred option. Finally, interfacial layers must possess a deep
186 work function (Fermi level) so as to prevent a Schottky-like
f5 187 contact to CdTe. We found etched CdTe:Cu (Figures 4b, 5a),
188 Te (Figure 5b), and ZnTe:Cu (Figure S12a) worked well as
189 interfacial layers.
190 A common method for establishing Ohmic contact to lightly
191 doped CdTe is to increase carrier concentration at the CdTe/
192 metal interface (Figure 2 b,d). Not only is it easier to create
193 Ohmic contact to heavily doped CdTe, but also there would be
194 no diﬀerences in the conduction or valence bands, no issues with
195 materials incompatibility, and no adverse side reactions because
196 it is the same material. Modeling of heavily doped CdTe located
197 at the ITO/CdTe interface shows it could work to improve Voc.
198 Attempts at creating heavily doped CdTe made by adding Cu-
199 containing salts alone proved ineﬀective at improving Voc. Most
200 likely, Cu diﬀused out of the initial layer through the grain
201 boundaries during the deposition of the CdTe absorber layer. In
202 an attempt to prevent Cu from diﬀusing away from the ITO/
203 CdTe interface, a saturated solution of NH4I in IPA was used to
204 impregnate the ﬁlm with I−. I−was shown to inhibit grain growth,
205 which requires recrystallization to combine smaller grains into
206 larger ones.32 Diﬀusion requires the same recrystallization
207 processes, so the intention was to use I− to keep Cu in the
208 interfacial layer. However, by simply soaking in a saturated NH4I
209 solution, Voc did not improve (black, Figure 4b). Another
210 approach to forming Ohmic contact to CdTe is through a 10
211 volume % iodine/methanol etch.33 Along with pure saturated
212 NH4I solution, 0.375% I2 solution in IPA was added to the NH4I
213 solution and used to soak the ﬁrst layer. Mixing I2 and I
− forms
214 I3
− in situ, indicated by a peak in ultraviolet−visible absorption at
215 ∼360 nm (Figure S10a) and the solution turning yellow (Figure
216 S10b).34 The samples were all soaked for 10 min to test how the
217 etch concentration aﬀects contact to ITO. An increase in I3
−
218 concentration increases the etch rate, which will make the
219 material more Te-rich. None of the samples with I2 added
220 required current/light soaking to achieve largerVoc’s (Figure 4b).
221 Concentration is only one method of adjusting the properties
222 of the ﬁnal layer. Time can be used to control to what extent the
223 etch proceeds. As shown in Figure S10, Cd 3d, Te 3d, and Cl 2p
224 XPS were performed on etched CdTe:Cu soaked for 0 (black), 1
225 (red), 10 (blue), and 120 min in 0.375% I2 added to saturated
226 NH4I in IPA. XPS helps determine time scales for each step of the
227 etch (Figure S10d−f). The Te (Figure S10d) concentration
228 relative to Cd (Figure S10e) increases with longer etch times.
229 Most likely, Cd is solubilized by I− and removed from the ﬁlm.
230 Additionally, the extra peaks in the original Te XPS trace (black,
231 Figure S10d) disappear. Previous accounts attribute those peaks
232 to oxidized Te (TeO2).
35 Finally, all traces of Cl (black, Figure
233 S10f) are removed within the ﬁrst minute of the soak, indicating
234 solubilization of surface CdCl2. The likely explanation for these
235 phenomena is reduction of TeO2 withNH4I (eq 3) and oxidation
236 of CdTe to Te with Cd being solubilized (eq 4). Also, a well-
237 known reaction between Cu(II) and I− should take place (eq 5).
+ +
→ + + +
+ −
−
sTeO ( ) 4NH 6I
Te(s) 2H O 2I 4NH
2 4
2 3 3 238(3)
+ → + +− + −CdTe(s) I Te(s) Cd 3I3 2 239(4)
+ → ++ − −2Cu 5I 2CuI I2 3 240(5)
Figure 5. (a) J−V curves of CdTe solar cells under AM1.5G
illumination. Cells weremade using etched CdTe:Cu interfacial layer
devices with 0.375% I2 added to saturated NH4I in IPA soaked for 0
(black), 1 (red), 3 (green), and 5 (blue) minutes followed by CdTe
absorber deposition. (b) SKPM scans showing the normalized
potential diﬀerence at−1 V bias for the control device (black), 1 min
(red), and 5 min (green) etched CdTe:Cu interfacial layer devices
with 0.375% I2 added to saturated NH4I in IPA. (c) J−V curves under
AM1.5G illumination for interfacial layer devices using Te dissolved
in N2H4. 0.1 M (black), 0.5 M (red), and 1.0 M (blue) Te in N2H4,
spin-coated at 3000 rpm onto ITO-coated glass and annealed at 350
°C for 30 min followed by CdTe absorber layer deposition. (d) J−V
curves under AM1.5G illumination without current/light soaking for
interfacial layers using Cu or Ag to dope CdTe. Cu2Te NCs added to
CdTe NCs (black), CuCl2 added to CdTe NCs (red), Cu
electrochemically deposited (green), or Ag NWs spin-coated
(blue) onto ITO-coated glass for the ﬁrst layer followed by CdTe
absorber deposition. (e) J−V curves under AM1.5G illumination for
0.375% I2 added to saturated NH4I etched CdTe:Cu etched for 5min
interfacial layer device immediately after fabrication (black) and
aged for 1 week (red). (f) J−V curves under AM1.5G illumination for
spin-coated at 3000 rpm 0.1 M Te in N2H4 annealed at 350 °C for 30
min interfacial layer device immediately after fabrication (black) and
aged for 1 week (red).
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241 Voc increased, to a point, with a longer etch time (Figure 5a).
242 Eventually, the entire CdTe ﬁlm can be dissolved (120 min,
243 Figure S10c). Devices made with etched CdTe:Cu interfacial
244 layer yielded eﬃciencies of ∼7.0% for PCE with 514 mV, 21.9
245 mA/cm2, and 63% for Voc, Jsc, and FF, respectively. Average
246 values on one substrate were ∼6.1% for PCE with ∼510 mV,
247 ∼19.3 mA/cm2, and ∼63% for Voc, Jsc, and FF, respectively. The
248 largest discrepancies lie with Jsc, which is typical of the methods
249 employed for CdTe deposition. With better control over
250 processing conditions, devices are expected to become more
251 eﬃcient and consistent.
252 Etched CdTe:Cu interfacial layer devices etched for 1 and 5
253 min with 0.375% I2 added to saturated NH4I in IPA along with
254 the control device were measured using cross-sectional SKPM
255 (Figure 5b). Both the control device (black, Figure 5b) and 1min
256 etched CdTe:Cu (red, Figure 5b) devices showed a potential
257 change at the ITO/CdTe interface under reverse bias. However,
258 with the 5 min etched CdTe:Cu (green, Figure 5d) device, the
259 feature is absent. Voc is improved signiﬁcantly, ∼250 mV, for the
260 device etched for 5 min, so an absence of the potential drop
261 agrees with device improvement. Under forward bias, there is a
262 large potential drop for the device etched for 5 min (black, Figure
263 4d), indicating a barrier to extracting electrons. There is a sharp
264 drop at the CdTe/ZnO:In interface under reverse bias (green,
265 Figure 4d), believed to be caused by locally doping CdTe.
266 Doping of the CdTe absorber layer shortens the depletion
267 region, which causes the potential drop to occur in a narrower
268 area. If the ﬁeld does not span the entire CdTe layer, then
269 electrons and holes would need to diﬀuse to the contacts,
270 increasing the likelihood of recombination. This can explain the
271 loss of Jsc as etch time increases (Figure 5a).
272 Another approach to the formation of transparent Ohmic
273 contact to CdTe involved a thin layer of Te. Te can be solution-
274 processed from polytelluride (Ten
2−) ions dissolved in N2H4 (eq
275 6).
· + → + ++ −n2 Te 5N H 4N H 2Te Nn2 4 2 5 2 2276 (6)
277 N2H4 can reduce Te to Ten
2−, but not fully to Te2−, giving the
278 solution a deep purple color.36 Upon spin-coating and annealing
279 at 200 °C, the purple Ten
2− solution transitions back to elemental
280 Te. The CdTe NC solution wets the surface of the Te layer, so
281 the CdTe absorber layer is easy to deposit on top to ﬁnish the
282 device stack. When the concentration of Te in N2H4 is varied, the
283 thickness of the interfacial layer can be changed, inﬂuencing the
284 overall device performance (Figure S12).
285 Mott−Schottky analysis (Figure S12b) illustrates the improve-
286 ment in built-in potential (Vbi) of the as-made devices, leading to
287 an increase in Voc. Lines of the linear region were drawn to
288 estimate Vbi by extending them to the x-intercept. The
289 estimations for Vbi match closely to measured Voc’s (Table S6).
290 Diﬀerences between Vbi and Voc arise from discrepancies with the
291 linear ﬁt in Mott−Schottky measurements as well as diﬀerences
292 in the measurements themselves. Because Mott−Schottky
293 measurements are taken in the dark versus J−V being taken
294 under AM1.5G illumination, there are subtle diﬀerences in the
295 potential diﬀerences measured. Te layers that are too thick result
296 in reduced Jsc because Te absorbs light.
37When EQE is measured
297 (Figure S12c), it becomes clear that making the Te layer thicker
298 increasingly attenuates the light reaching the CdTe layer. The
299 diﬀerences in Jsc follow the same trends in EQE. As the Te layer
300 gets thicker, EQE drops, but more dramatically with green light
301 (∼500 nm). By increasing the spin-coating speed to 3000 rpm
302 and changing the annealing temperature to 350 °C, J−V
303characteristics improved (Figure 5c). Increasing spin-coating
304speed thinned the layer to allow more light to reach CdTe, and
305increasing the annealing temperature makes the Te layer more
306crystalline. Te is less likely to diﬀuse through the grain
307boundaries in a crystalline state over an amorphous state. FF
308was signiﬁcantly improved from a decrease in series resistance, as
309seen by the slope at Voc. By exploring diﬀerent processing
310conditions, the device performance can be even higher. Devices
311with spin-coated Te yielded eﬃciencies of ∼7.0% for PCE with
312597 mV, 19.7 mA/cm2, and 59% for Voc, Jsc, and FF, respectively.
313Average values on one substrate were ∼6.1% for PCE with ∼597
314mV, ∼19.0 mA/cm2, and ∼52% for Voc, Jsc, and FF, respectively.
315The largest diﬀerences once again were from Jsc.
316Attempts at simply adding Cu salts to the CdTe NC ink failed
317to produce an appreciable diﬀerence in device performance (red,
318Figure 5d). Cu most likely diﬀused through the grain boundaries,
319removing substantial amounts of Cu from the ITO/CdTe
320interface. Ag nanowires (blue, Figure 5d) completely shorted the
321device. Electroplated Cu failed to improve contact between ITO
322and CdTe (green, Figure 5d). Jsc was probably diminished by a
323combination of mirroring and oxidation. Depositing Cu in the
324form of Cu2Te NCs proved to be a viable method for improving
325contact between ITO and CdTe (black, Figure 5d). By trapping
326Cu in a lattice instead of pushing it to the grain boundaries, the
327Voc improved dramatically. The best device yielded PCE as high
328as ∼8.6% for PCE with 685 mV, 21.3 mA/cm2, and 59% for Voc,
329Jsc, and FF, respectively. Unfortunately, this method proved to be
330rather inconsistent. Further optimization will be necessary to
331improve batch-to-batch reproducibility.
332Voc for I
−/I3
− etched CdTe:Cu and spin-coated Te remained
333high through the course of a week without considerable change
334(Figure 5e,f). Long-term degradation of device performance can
335be partially attributed to the formation of an intermetallic
336between Al and Ag. Pfeifer et al. observed a degradation of Ag-
337coated Al electrical contacts over time attributed to the formation
338of resistive intermetallics, Ag2Al and Ag3Al.
38 All devices we
339made with the Al/Ag interface degrade in such a manner.
340However, Voc changed little, indicating etched CdTe:Cu and
341spin-coated Te created stable Ohmic contacts over longer
342periods of time than current/light soaking.
343Because it has already found use for Ohmic contacts in
344conventional devices, another possible material for creating a
345transparent Ohmic contact to CdTe is ZnTe:Cu. It has a wider
346band gap (2.35 eV) than CdTe and is more easily doped p-type
347with Cu.39 With its conduction band above that of CdTe, ZnTe
348acts as an electron-blocking layer, preventing recombination at
349the back contact. All of these factors make ZnTe:Cu a possible
350interfacial layer. A sputtered layer of copper-doped zinc telluride
351(Figure S13a) proved eﬀective at improving Voc. SKPM showed
352ZnTe:Cu (Figure S14) interfacial layer devices demonstrated
353similar device response to etched CdTe:Cu soaked for 5 min.
354Solution-processed ZnTe:Cu was attempted by starting with
355(N2H4)2ZnTe prepared using the methods outlined by Mitzi et
356al.40 Adding Cu to N2H4 had its own challenges. N2H4 is a strong
357enough reducing agent to reduce Cu in CuCl to Cu metal,
358making solubilizing Cu halide salts diﬃcult. Acetonitrile
359coordinates to Cu(I) metal centers well enough to prevent
360reduction, but it is not strong enough to prevent a reaction
361between Cu(I) and ZnTe. A brown suspension developed from
362the formation of Cu2Te as the two solutions were mixed. Cu is
363not the only element to dope ZnTe. Romeo et al. showed Sb can
364dope ZnTe p-type by lying on the Te site of the lattice.41
365Kovalenko et al. determined a preparation for Sb2Te3−N2H4,
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366 which mixes with (N2H4)2ZnTe without reacting.
42 When
367 enough is added, Voc can improve to as high as 573 mV (Figure
368 S13b). However, Jsc decreases substantially, making PCE even
369 lower than the control device without current/light soaking.
370 Interestingly, current/light soaking still improves Voc in the
f6 371 lower Sb2Te3−N2H4 content interfacial layer devices (Figure 6a).
372 The overall device performance improved for both cases, but
373 more noticeably for the device with Sb2Te3−N2H4 added.
374 (N2H4)2ZnTe alone was too resistive to improve greatly with
375 current/light soaking. However, a slight addition of Sb2Te3−
376 N2H4 added to (N2H4)2ZnTe before spin-coating signiﬁcantly
377 improved Voc from ∼650 mV for the control device to ∼730 mV
378 the spin-coated ZnTe interfacial layer device after current/light
379 soaking. Voc likely improved compared to the control because
380 ZnTe acted as an electron-blocking layer. Jsc and FF remain
381 relatively low, most likely from an increase in series resistance.
382 Dolzhnikov et al. synthesized new ligands for CdTe NCs that
383 closely match the composition, preventing a large inclusion of
384 impurities.43 A2CdTe2 (where A = Na
+, K+, Cs+, and N2H5
+)
385 functionalizes the surface of CdTe NCs and creates a solution
386 that can be spin-coated onto ITO-coated glass. Changing the
387 cation (A+) changes the overall properties of the layer by
388 changing doping, diﬀusivity, and overall consistency of the
389 deposited layer. The alkali metal cations do not break down, but
390 (N2H5)2CdTe2 should follow a similar decomposition process to
391 (N2H5)2Ten (reverse of eq 6). In all cases, none of the layers
392 eﬀectively created a transparent Ohmic contact to CdTe, but an
393 interesting trend in device performance occurred upon current/
394 light soaking (Figure 6b). The device performance improves as
395 the alkali cation size increases. Smaller elements diﬀuse more
396 rapidly through the grain boundaries. Alkali cations diﬀusing into
397 the subsequent CdTe absorber layer will likely dissolve into the
398 CdCl2 bath along with chloride. Dissolution of ACl (where A
+ =
399 Na+, K+, and Cs+) will decrease grain boundary passivation,
400 increasing the chance of electron−hole pair recombination in the
401 device. N2H5
+ cannot diﬀuse away, because it breaks down to
402 leave Te-rich CdTe. Te diﬀuses slightly, but not nearly as much
403 as the alkali metal cations. Interestingly, CdTe/(N2H5)2CdTe2 as
404 an interfacial layer improved Voc to∼725 mV without decreasing
405Jsc. The best device achieved PCE of ∼12.7% with 726 mV, 24.6
406mA/cm2, and 71% forVoc, Jsc, and FF, respectively. Typical values
407on one substrate were ∼11% for PCE with ∼700 mV, ∼23 mA/
408cm2, and ∼70% for Voc, Jsc, and FF, respectively. While CdTe/
409(N2H5)2CdTe2 does not create an Ohmic contact, it can be
410useful in combination with layers that do.
411In conclusion, we described a variety of methods for improving
412Voc showing long-term stability without the need for current/
413light soaking. Many of the methods use solution-processing and
414are easily integrated into typical device fabrication processes.
415All methods described above improve the contact between
416ITO and CdTe but have diﬀerent limitations that require further
417 t1optimization (Table 1). Some contacts need to increase
418transparency, consistency, or conductivity, all of which can be
419improved by testing diﬀerent processing conditions. Two
420methods, etched CdTe:Cu and spin-coated Te, have better
421longevity than current/light soaking (Table S7).
422Chemical engineering of the ITO/CdTe interface does not
423always eliminate the need for current/light soaking. At the same
424time, such treatments improve Voc and overall device perform-
425ance of current/light soaked devices. We saw such behavior in
426devices with a spin-coated layer of ZnTe precursor doped with
427Sb2Te3 (Table S8). Spin-coated interfacial layers of CdTe NCs
428capped with A2CdTe2 ligands (A= Na, K, Cs) also improve Voc
429and PCE as the alkali cation increases in size, presumably because
430of lower diﬀusivity (Table S8). All of the methods we explored
431are compatible with one another. A combination of ZnTe:Cu,
432Te, and CdTe/(N2H5)2CdTe2 could be used to form a graded
433device stack. Te andCdTe/(N2H5)2CdTe2 would act as a barrier,
434preventing Cu from diﬀusing into the CdTe absorber layer. All of
435these layers are transparent, making dual transparent electrodes
436possible (Figure S5). One can envision utilization of such
437electrodes in semitransparent PV devices and tandem cells. A
438general strategy for interfacial engineering discussed in this study
439oﬀers guidelines for improving performance and stability of other
440PV and photodetector devices that utilize solution-processed
441semiconductors.
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Figure 6. (a) J−V curves under AM1.5G illumination after current/
light soaking for interfacial layers using spin-coated ZnTe. Sb2Te3−
N2H4 (0%, black and 1%, red by mole) added to (N2H4)2ZnTe was
spin-coated onto ITO-coated glass and annealed at 200 °C for 30min
followed by CdTe absorber deposition. (b) J−V curves under
AM1.5G illumination after current/light soaking for interfacial layers
using A2CdTe2-capped NCs. Na2CdTe2- (black), K2CdTe2- (red),
Cs2CdTe2- (blue), and (N2H5)2CdTe2-capped CdTe NCs at a
concentration of 60mg/mLwere spin-coated at 2000 rpm onto ITO-
coated glass and annealed at 350 °C for 30 min followed by CdTe
absorber deposition.
Table 1. Compiled Data of the Best Device Performance
without Current/Light Soaking
devices with no current/light soaking
interfacial layer
PCE
(%)
Voc
(mV)
Jsc
(mA/cm2)
FF
(%)
no interfacial layer 4.0 385 24.5 38
etched CdTe:Cu 7.0 514 21.9 63
spin-coated Te 7.0 597 19.7 59
CdTe:Cu from Cu(I)2Te NCs 8.6 685 21.3 59
sputtered ZnTe:Cu 4.8 552 15.5 57
spin-coated ZnTe 2.4 573 7.7 53
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